
A LETTISH
From Miss Mary, at;eU 16, to Miss Ann,

aged2Q.
5 went in my silver and blue

To the ball I vas really in bloom
TowVds me he eagerly flew;

Yes, he my dear Ann, you know whom;
He spoke of his transports and bliss,

Indeed, "he's a love of a man;"
He swore, first by that, then by this

Do you think he means any thing, Ann?
I Ined to look simple and meek,

WniUt I trembled with joy and with fear,
As his lips murmur'd over mv cheek,

In seeming to whisper my ear.
He p.ke of the lung joyous train,

W hilst rapture leads on the bright vain,
That await these who love not in vas.

Do you think he meant any thing, Ann?
Answer.

JVIy thoughts I will lYnnkly reveal,
0! sooro not to listen o Ann:

I tin ill that he meant a great deal,
Beware of "this love of a man. "

When h speak of the long trains of bliss:
That love, in succession, will bring:

Dear lary,jui whisper him this
That you like them all Ivst in a ring.

MILITIA TRAINING SONG.
Tune. ' Blue Bonnets o'er the Border.9

M;ncu! march! y rips and ranscaUinns.
Why dont ye, ye blackguards march forward

in order;
JNIarch! March! ye tattenlem illion

With brave Captain Popgun, the pride of the
border.

Many a mother's son
Shoulders his rusiy uun,

Many a lad who loves rum and hates water!
Fitll in and make ready qnick,
Long Tom and sturdy Dick,

Dont hold down your heads like a sheep at the
slaughter.

Come from the tavern, where whiskev is flowing,
Come from the grogshops, where whiskey is

low;
Come from the streets where your valor you're

showing
Come wih the bean pole, the cornstalk and

hoe !

The !nms area drumming!
I he Major is coming!

So turn oui .s ur toes move your bowlegs

Thr.iiv your s gars away,
Now let i he music play

You're training for glory, dont mind shoe lea-
ther!

March! &c. &c.

Tht Randolph nr. Tin- - invt-- i

ofthe c.ise ..f R..hert B. Knmlolph
for iK;,uimi, t,M pr SPHnl nf ,u, y
St ite- - h ts beui Ind uver until the next
term f ih Court in which it is pending,
the st .tcd p.. nod of which is tin first
M..d;iy mi U tuber next. "The Alexan-
dria GfiZPlte sa

'For a month iln- - Grand Jury have
been patiently anil laboriously engaged
in an examination of all ihe facts which
the Distuct Attorney has been able to
lay before them. The failure of Mr.
Pi asants, the editor of the Richmond

'igf to ()hey the subpoena of the
Court, rather abruptly terminated the
exammaiion; and the Grand Jury wereon Monday discharged, and the "Court
adjourned over. Mr. P. was summonedhereto L'lve upN t j0 name of the writer
of an extract of a letier, which appeared
in his paper, detailing an account

containing so- h terrible express-urn- s

hs these"! UI1(J n fri(.n(, :i,.rom.pamed Randolph u, the hoat," &cMr. V. respectfully denied the pwer otin; Court to bring him to tl.e District;
Ot ihe same time making oalh (hat he
entirely ignorant of any -- plot" f)r ron.
spiracy whatever, and that the ex.rac,olthe letter referred to w handed t
film by gentleman of Richmond, andinserted as a matter of n,nvN &c atonce slmwing thai his evidence, if obtained, will be emirWy unimportant. Asfar as we can learn, the evidence ad-
duced only proves wha, is known al-rea-

to the public, and no more.

vZ- - m'nd.ri" Pt'P.Th indi- -

the StroIl,OW 1ri',', Piping about
collecting crowd about him

and putting money in his purse. He is;
s- i iiM'tl as iin inielliiront looking man,

a litile above the ordinury stature, dress
ed in a plaid cloak and trowsers, a cloth

.1 V V Icap anu jxreen spectacles, tie plays
sweetly on the bagpipe. He bestows
all, or nearly ail of the money he collects
to charitable institutions, or to persons
in distressed circumstances, inking in
every instance a receipt. He will, it is
said, visit all the populous cities ami
towns in the United States durum the
ensuing summer, and return to England
next fall. It is said that lie is a person
of distinction, and has been for manv
years an officer in the British army. H
assumed his wandering vocation in con
sequence of a dispute with Court Ben- -

tier, a r reneu nobleman, as to tile lios- -

nitalitv of different nations, which resul- -

J
ted in a bet of 5000 between the parlies
both to travel in disguise, our hero as a
piper in Great Brit iin, Ireland and A

merica, and his opponent as a fidler i

France autl Belgium. The person who
collects by means of his musical talents
the greatest amount of money will be of
course the winner. We shall probably
soon be favored wiih a visit.

N. Y. Standard.

Unique Title. A weekly Newspaper
has lately been established at Thomas-twn- ,

Georgia, under the li lit; nf "YVie
Hickory Nut and Upson Vigil" with
the .Mono "Crack it who may, it will be
discovered to be sUfid to ihe kernel.'

Singular Theft. A man, calling his
name William Avery, was taken lo the
Police Oihve and committed to i he? pris-
on, on a charge of stealing $30 from a
young lady in St. John's Church about
three weeks since.

It appears the lady on entering her
pew, placed her reticule, which cnniain-e- d

the money, on the seat by her side,
and in a few moments Avery, whose
fiame was then unknown, c me in and
look possession of an unoccupied pw
next behind where she sat. Soon after
he was seen by a gentleman, who satJ
near, to reach over and take the reticule,
and after taking out the money placed
i back again, and immediately left the
church. The gentleman informed the
lady of what he had seen, when the ret-
icule was ex .unified and the money miss-ed- .

Several persons went immediately
in search of the thief, but he had disap-
peared. On Saturday last the man who
s w him lake ihe money accident-
ally met him in Canal street, and had
him arrested and taken to the police.
While sitting in the back room of the
Police Ofli e, hi? was discovered with a
p' fi knife in his hand, in the act, as the
officer thought, ofcutting his throat, lie
was immediately seized and the knife ta-

ken tr-- him. On examination the
wound he inflicted on himself proved
nothing more than a small scratch. He
took good care not even to cut through
the skin. He has been recognized by
several persons as a frequenter of differ-
ent churches, where books, coals and
cloaks, have unaccountably disappeared.

N. Y. Gazette.

fl?Thc general elections are just over
in Mi under tin? new Constitu-
tion, which gives to the people the right
of choosing every Officer in the Govern-
ment, Executive, Legislative, Judicial
ami Military. In some of the counties,
ihere are said lo have been as many as
75 or o() candidates fir I lie various offi-
ces, which, a naturally might have been
oxpccicd, produced great confusion and

XCHeilleilt.

A Puzzler rMarried, recently, in
Beihlehem, Con. Mr. Ohauncy Strong,
to Miss Mary Ann Kasson. By this
connection, he becomes son of his sister,
brother to his uncle, nephew lo his bro-
ther, and cousin to his nephew. She
becomes sister to her mother, daughter
o her brother, sister to her aunt, aunt to

her cousin, niece to her brother, and cou-
sin to her niece. Query in what rela-
tionship will the next generation stand?

G7Thc best thing to be done when ad-
versity pinches, is not to sit down ond
cry, bui to rise up and work.

Rocky Mount Hotel
Subscriber respectlully lniorms nis w ieuuTllK !, mihliV th.it ha has commenced keepin

auu n' j' " - -

A House of Entertainment,
At his resilience at the Falls of Tar River, IS
miles from Tarborough and 55 from Raleigh, on

the stage road between those towns. He will

provide every thing abundantly, necessary for

the comfort and convenience of man and horse,
and hopes to merit and receive a share of public

. ret a art rrr TTn T 7F

Jan. 1S33.

Land for Sale.
nriT-l- Cnkiriliop n(Tpr fnr snip on ihe most li

beral terms, that well known and desirable
nhice where his father James Garrett lived, 3

miles west of Tarborough, on the main stage
road leading from that place to baycttevilie

Containing about 300 Acres
Ncirlv all of which is well adanted to the cul.j (

tare of Corn and Cotton, and upon which, in a

pleasant and healthy spot, are nearly all ihe buil-

dings requisite lo the comfort and convenience
of a family. The premises may be viewed by
applying to . IV. Garrett, who will make
known the terms, &c.

IVM GARRETT.
March 2d, IS33. 27

Cotton Gins.
ffHE Subscriber respectfully informs his friends
I. and the public, that he continues to

.Manufacture &" repair Cotton Gins,
At his old Stand in Tarbord near the bridge.

Having; carried on the above business for several
years in this place, and his work being generally ap-
proved, lie deems it unnecessary to give any particu-
lar reference. He will continue to execute his work
in the most expeditious manner, and at his usual mo-
derate charges.

JOHN WILSON.
Tarborough, Jan. IS33.

BHOKE JAIL, of Edgecombe county, on
the night of the I'd February, 1833, negro

Said to be the property of James B. Tartt,
of Alabama. Said nesrro is about thirtv

years of age and has a dark complexion he was
brought here from the jail in Chatham county, and it
is probable he will attempt to get back in that neigh-
borhood any information respecting him will be
thankfully received.

FRED. BELL. Jailer.
March 12, 1S33. 29

Bank of JYcwbcrn )
January 7tn, 1U33.

4T the late annual meeting of ihe STOCK-:- v

IIOLDKRS ol the HANK of NKWUKKN
on thr firf Monday of this month, It was

Resolved, That a Dividend of twenty-fiv- e per
cent, on each and every Share of thr Capital
Stock of said Hank be, and the same is hereby
declared and made payable to the Stockholders,
or their Jcal representatives, on and alter the
first day of March next, tinder the following
roles and regulations, to wit: First all pay
ments shall be made at the Principal Hank lo the
Stockholder, or his Attorney, duly appointed, on
production "of the original certificate. Second
Payment of Dividend of Capital shall be eviden-
ced by the receipt ol ihe Stockholder or his At-
torney, in a Hook prepared for that purpose.
Third All payments of Dividend of Capital
shall be endorsed on the Certificate of Stock, by
ihe Cashier at the time of making payment.
Fourth The transfer Hook hall be closed on
the twentieth day f February next, and remain
closed until the first day of March following,
and no Share on which a 'Dividend of Capital
may be paid, shall thereafter he iransfi rred on
the Hooks of this Hank. Extract from the Jour-
nal of the Stockholders.

JNO IV. GUZON, Cashier.
J.nuaiy 18th, 1833. 04

State of JXorth Carolina,
EDGECOMBE COUNTY.

Court of Picas atid Quarter Sessions,
MAY TERM, 1833.

Judith Daniel, 1 Original Attachment levied on
i?' Cne ncgro giri' by t,,e ,,anu of 1Jar-Le-

Daniel, J bara. and left in thf
plaintiff also, one half of a tract of land whereon
ine piainim nves, containing 165 acres, adioininc

FT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
that Levi Daniel, the defendant, is not an in-

habitant ol this Mate: It is ordered, that publi-catio- o

be made for six weeks in the North Caro-
lina Free Press, for the said defendant to appear
at our Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to he
held at the Court House in Tarborough, on the
fourth Monday in August next, plead, answer ordemur, otherwise the property levied on will be
condemned, subject to the plaintiff's recovery

Witness, Michael Hearn, Clerk of said Court
at Tarborough, the fourth Monday of May AD 1833. MICUL HEARN, C. 6. '

Price adv S3: 50. 42.G

Just Published and for tale,
AT THIS OFFICE,

INCURRENCES-i- the Life of (Elder) Josefihniggs, wrote by himself, of a civil, domestic, anda reliirious nature, at th i.n., r ,. r , .

ti icnds, taken from memorandums by him kent from
PricQlO cents single, or gl per dozen.

HEN BY JOHNSTON
'MERCHANT TAILOR,

rpAKES this method of informing his nuTem
- customers and the public generally, m i

has just returned from New York, where he '

Purchased a splendid assortment of

IN HIS LINK OF KUSINESS, viz:
Superfine Cloths, of all the most fashionable eclers
Superfine blue, black, and fancy striped Cusinieie'
Fine black Bombazeens, for thin coats & pantaloons'
Black and fancy Camblets, for summer wear,
Brown and white Drills, white Linen,
Plain black and fancy Silks, for vestings,
Plain white and fancy Marseilles,
Plain and fancy Valencia vestings.
Plain and fancy stocks, linen bosoms r.nd collars
India rubber suspenders, silk do. '

White and black cravats, gloves, silk handk'fs,
Those goods were bought at reduced prices, aitf

will be sold low for cash, or on a short credit tonn,,
tual customers. Gentlemen waning to purchase ar
particularly invited to call and examine for them-
selves, as he is confident that he can please such
All orders from a distance will be thankfully Vi.
ceived and punctually attended to. Persons furnish-
ing their own cloths, can have them made and trim-
med in the most fashionable maimer and at the sho-
rtest notice.

Tarborough, April 10, 1833.

COFFIELD RIJVG,
MEUCIIAIVT TAILOIS,

13 EG S leave to return his grateful thanks to
his friends and customers, for the I,n epj

couragement lie has heretofore received in his
endeavors lo give general satisfaction; and ;ilso

hopes that they will still favor and sustain him
with the same. He also beg leave to infm--

them that he has just received from New York,

Jl Supply of Spring Gootl,
In his line of business, in addition to his former

Stock, such as
Superfine blue and black CLOTHS,
Brown and steel mixed do. Polish green do.
Drab Cassimeres buff and white do.
Black and brown Camblet, for summer wear,
Striped Drillings and fancy stripes, for pantaloons,
Plain and figured velvet Vestings,
Plain and fancy silk Vestings dark & light Valencia?.
Plain white and figured Quiltings Bang-u- n cord.

j Black stocks, linen collars and bosoms,
suspenders, cravat stiffeners, &c.

TOGETHER WITH AN ASSORTMENT OF

All .f winch lie will dispose of low for Cash, or on
a short credit to punctual customers. Those wish-
ing to purchase will do well to call and examine for
themselves. Gentlemen' clothing made and trim-

med in the niot fashionable style and at the shortest
notice. All orders will be thankfully received and
punctually attended to.

Tarboro, April 24 1&33.

Just Hcccivcd,
And for sale by the Subscribers,

30 hogsheads Molasses,
5i) c sUs i lwmaslon t ime,

Which will be sold low for Cash.
D. RICHARDS & CO.

Taiboro', March 22, 1633.

Rum, Whiskey, Molasses, cC.
5 hhds. JV E. Hum,
0 .v IVhisL-eij- i

i 0 Molasses,
12 bags Coffee,

Received and for sale low for Cash, at the
Cheap Cash Store.

JAS IVEDDELL.
14ih June, 1SS3.

Mrs. C. Howard,
ms her customers and

friends, iluit she has just received her Spring
Supply of Goods in her line of business.
Th.o.kful for past favors, she hopes to merit e

continuance ol the patronage so liberally bestow-
ed upon her. The following articles "comprise
part of her assortment:
Patern Silk Bonnets, latest Northern fashions,
Leghorn, Dunstable and Navarino bonnets,
Splendid fancy Gauzes, for dresses,
Superior white and black Satins, for do.
Plain, watered and figured Silks,
Green Silk, for calashes splits for do.
Fancy Shawls and neck handkerchiefs,
Elegant white Veils Bobbinett Caps and Capes,
Head dresses and head ornaments,
Puffs and Curls Tuck and side Combs,
A great variety of Ribbons, Flowers, Dolls, &C.

The Millinery and Mantua making business
carried on as usual.

Tarhornugh, YJav 14, 1833.

FOR SALE.
J!HE Subscriber offers for sale the whole of his
A PRINTING MATERIALS now in Washington.

They consist of upwards of twenty different founts of
type, from Brevier to eight line Pica; an excellent
Press; flowers, rules, leads, cases, chases, &c. &C
with appurtenances complete for carrying on the bu-
siness. They are all in good order, and some of the
type is but little worn.

The paper at present issued from the office has a&

good a patronage as any ever published in this place.
I o a person of industrious habits, acquainted with

the business, and desirous of locating in this section of
country, a desirable opportunity is now offered. A
wish to engage in other pursuits, elsewhere, alone in-

duces the present proprietor to dispose of the estab-
lishment. The whole, if speedily applied for, ma
be had a bargain.

GEO HOUSTON, Jr.
Editor of tht Union

Washington, N. C. March 29, 1833,


